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~~~ Review of the Archery Year 2016 ~~~
…
2016 was yet another successful year for Castle Bowmen.
The Club’s numbers stayed fairly consistent keeping us one of, if not THE, biggest club in Wales.
With our awesome archers winning over 60 tournament medals, 7 County championship titles,
numerous County & Welsh
records and 3 Welsh Champion titles we also retain the mantle of The Club of Champions.

75 Beginners have joined us over the last year to be coached by our awesome coaches. We are
currently in the process of
extending our excellent and unrivalled coaching team with another of our members, Mike B’, almost
ready to graduate the
ArcheryGB coaching course.

We started 2016 with our customary wet and muddy New Year Handicap shoot to determine our club
champion, which was
awarded to Caz’ P’. Our other tournaments throughout the year were very well attended and greatly
enjoyed by all. From the
Easter shoot, the most chocolatey competition in Wales, and The ‘Val Goodman’ Junior May Metrics
(The Only annual Junior-
Only 12 dozen round tournament in Wales) to the Doug Woodley mid summer WA900 shoot and our
November Indoor WA18m
tournament, all the visiting archers from other clubs had a very enjoyable time. Not forgetting our
unique Club Team Head-to-
Head Tournament we hold every year which officially has the biggest Archery medals in Wales
available to win, and the even
more sought-after Losers Wooden spoon trophies.

In February we unfortunately had to announce that former longtime club member Arthur Knighton
had died. Most current
members won’t have met Arthur as he hadn’t been able to shoot at the club for some time, but he
has always kept updated on
the club’s progress through regular newsletters. He Joined the club in July 1987 and was the first ever
Honorary member of the
club. In 1993 he and his wife donated the ‘Outstanding Performance trophy’ which we continue to
award every year to any
member who’s contributions to the club have been especially noteworthy.

Every member of Castle Bowmen shot exceptionally well over the year, many attaining new PB’s
(Personal Best scores) with
more than 50 archers being awarded new Classification badges. This year we also introduced Club
Records and have awarded
120 achievement certificates to Archers breaking a record.

Castle Bowmen Juniors had some good success stories this year.
Sarah I’ now holds the title of 2016 Welsh Indoor AND Outdoor Champion for her age group as well as
Glamorgan County
Champion for Indoor AND Outdoor. Geoffrey C’ claimed the Glamorgan Indoor Jnr Gent U14 Barebow
Champion title and Ryan
P’ the Glamorgan Indoor Jnr Gent U18 Recurve Champion county title.

In the ArcheryGB Summer Metrics UK-wide Postal Tournament Daffydd P’ came 2nd place for u18
Barebows and Owen W’ came
3rd in the u14 Barebow category.

Other notable achievement's include :-



Two archers from Castle Bowmen, Sarah I' and Mike Wo', were members of the Winning Glamorgan
County team for the WAA
inter county championships held in West Wales, with Sarah also receiving an individual category
medal.

In the January Frostbite Postal League Kathy C’ was the highest scoring Lady in the whole of the UK, in
her division. She took
over Postal League guardian responsibilities and was voted in as the club secretary at the AGM. She
also claimed the Welsh
record for Lady Barebows in the WA70m round and a Glamorgan County record for the Warwick
round along with winning the
title of 2016 Lady Barebow Glamorgan Champion.

Mike Wo’ became the only Gent Barebow in Castle Bowmen history to gain the Classification of Grand
Master Bowmen. He was
a member of the winning County team and became Glamorgan Champion for a 10th time. He also
won the Welsh Championships
and claimed Welsh records for the St George round, York round ,WA1440 ,Double WA1440 and
WA70m rounds. He also
claimed County records for the Gents Long Metric, St George, York, WA1440 ,Double WA1440 and
WA70m rounds.

Peter W’ claimed the Welsh and Glamorgan County records for the WA18m round and this year
competed against the best
Barebow archers in the UK at the British Indoor Barebow Championships. Each region shoots
individually and the scores are then
combined to give the overall National results. Peter shot well to come 1st in the ‘Master’ age group
category for Wales, which
then gave him a National placing of 28th in the UK, which is pretty good for his first time in a National
tournament.

Paul N’ became Glamorgan Longbow champion for the 2nd year in a row.

Stuart H’ became the clubs unofficial carpenter helping to create the Junior May Metrics trophies and
the excellent new Indoor
stands. He also claims County records for Gent Longbow (veteran) in the Albion and National rounds.

Glamorgan county records were also claimed by:-
Sarah I’ - Jnr Lady Barebow U16 (Windsor round and WA 900 round)
Eirian T’ - Jnr Lady Barebow U18 (Windsor round)
Alan G’ - Gent Longbow (Master) (Albion round and National round)
Wendy W’ - Lady Recurve (WA 900 round)
Rick S’ - Gent Recurve (Veteran) (WA 900 round and Warwick Round)

The Castle Bowmen AGM was accompanied this year for the first time by a very nice buffet and drinks
and was well attended.
The Annual award for the archer making an exceptional contribution to the club, the ‘Arthur Knighton’
trophy, along with a
special permanent award, was presented to our longest serving member Rory S’, for his continued
valuable contributions to the
running of the club consistently through the 30 continuous years he has been a member of Castle
Bowmen.
Chairman Rick S’ gave an excellent review of the year, highlighting the many achievements and
accomplishments of Castle
Bowmen members. He also mentioned the continued good atmosphere in the club, with a great deal
of members helping to set
the field up and pack away and generally help in all sorts of ways to keep the club running smoothly.



In 2016 we had more Archers featuring in the Welsh rankings than at any other time since they were
devised.
Gent Barebows:-
Mike Wo’ - Number 1 in Wales
Dave M’ - Number 5
Peter W’ - Number 7
Lady Barebows:-
Kathy C’ - Number 2 in Wales
Wendy W’ - Number 3
Gent Recurves:-
Rick S’ - Number 8 in Wales
Steve C’ - Number 13
Mike B’ - Number 18
Ricardo NM’ - Number 37
Gent Longbows:-
Mike Wi’ - Number 10 in Wales
Stuart H’ - Number 11
Paul N’ - Number 14

2016 Welsh Champions
- Sarah I’ - Lady Barebow U16 Championess (Indoor AND Outdoor)
- Mike Wo’ - Gent Barebow Champion (Outdoor)

2016 Glamorgan County Champions
- Mike Wo’ - Glamorgan Gent Barebow Champion
- Kathy C’ - Glamorgan Lady Barebow Champion
- Paul N’ - Glamorgan Gent Longbow Champion
- Sarah I’ - Glamorgan Jnr Lady U16 Barebow Champion (Indoor & Outdoor)
- Geoffrey C’ - Glamorgan Jnr Gent U14 Barebow Champion
- Ryan P’ - Glamorgan Jnr Gent U18 Recurve Champion

We Hope that 2017 will be a breakthrough year for all and the Club and everyone's archery will
continue going from strength to strength.


